Sangam literature points out the Greek colonies and their cultural contacts and commercial transactions. "Greeks were spoken of in Sanskrit writings as Yavana, Yona, Yauna and Yonaka (from Ionian)." The term 'yavanar' found in the Sangam literature must have referred to the Greeks at the beginning. In the course of time it included the Romans and other western people also. The settlements of yavanar were found all over the Tamil land especially along the seaport towns. The ships of the yavanar came with gold coins and returned after purchasing pepper from Cēra country. The gold coins of Caesars along the eastern and western coasts of Tamil land have come to light by the archaeological excavations.

The Cēra king Imayavarampan metun-ceeralatam fought against Yavana warriors and subdued them. A Cēra king who is said to have ruled some territory belonging to yavanar may be the same king. The Tamils admired the artistic workmanship of the lamps and chains brought by yavanar from Greece and Rome. The bed chambers of the kings and queens are lighted by the imported Greek oil-lamps with a damsel-shaped stand and decorated with the Greek chains in the shape of a series of tigers.
Swan-shaped oil lamp of the yavanar is another object of curiosity to the Tamils. Mechanical devices of war found in the fortresses of the Tamil kings are provided by the yavanar. Takatuur yaattirai supposed to be sung by the Sangam poets aricilkilaar and ponmutiyaar speaks of the engines of war fitted up in the walls of the fortress. Yavanar are employed as body-guards to the Tamil kings and they also guarded the gate-ways of the forts. The well-built physical structure and strength of the yavanar are keenly observed and beautifully portrayed in the Sangam literature. In addition to their native palmyra toddy and other alcoholic drinks, Tamils had great admiration for the cool and fragrant liquor of the Yavanar. Thus yavanar lived in the midst of the Sangam Tamils. It is plain and natural to think that they must have brought not only the trade goods but also their thoughts. Just as the Vedic thought came by land, thoughts of yavanar came by sea.

Professors M.A. Dorai Rangaswamy and T.P. Meenakshisundaran are of opinion that the Sangam literature was influenced by Aristotle’s Nicomachean Ethics.

According to Tolkappiyar, kaanci theme of war poetry indicates the instability of the world. In Maturaikkaanci the poet Maankutti marutanaar speaks of the instability and encourages the king TalaiyaalaKaanattuc ceruvenRa netunceliyan to drink the wine poured by the young ladies in golden cups.
In PuRanaanuuRu also he advises the very king to do the same thing. The sense of instability mainly encouraged the people of the Sangam period to enjoy their life rapidly. This is evident from the love and war poetries of Sangam literature (For elucidation please refer the article on "The Concept of World"). Moreover, taking alcoholic drinks were not considered as an immoral act in the Sangam epoch. The kings were reminded of their death and requested to live happily in advance by eating drinking and donating to the poor people. So, it is customary to advise the kings to drink in the company of the ladies. But Dr. Dorai Rangaswamy sees a different meaning in this custom of drinking in the company of ladies. The mention of the liquor of yavanar made in the 56th poem of PuRanaanuuRu induces him to attribute this custom to the influence of Greek philosophy.

The passage below shows Dr. M.A. Dorai Rangaswamy's views on the influence of Greek Philosophy:

"In addition to their art, the yavanar brought their drinks which played an important part in their philosophy of art. The Hellenic philosophy preached the middle path - neither abstinence nor gluttony. Temperance was their watchword. This seems to have influenced the Tamilar, if they had not been wedded to this kind of philosophy even before the coming in of the Yavanar."

The poet of Maturaikkanci coming to preach the ephemeral nature
of this world and all its pleasures winds his poem in a curious way. After advising the king to become famous for his learning and culture, for his justice and munificence, for his royalty and personal magnetism, he blesses the king with all his heart to live long for ages with women, feasting with sweet and fragrant drink. This seems to be a surprising philosophy of compromise to the modern Tamil land reared on doles of ascetic poetry.

In another poem (in PuRam.24), the same poet states that they alone who could be praised by the needy, drinking from the gold cups of cool and fragrant liquor, held up by jewel-bedecked wives, live with undying fame whilst others perish with their names in this broad world of ancient glory. The same idea is expressed by Nakkiiranaar in blessing another Paantiyan (Paantiyan Ilavantikaippalli tunciya nan maaran): "May you, oh! MaaRa of great sword, along with this world live long and firm like the sun dispelling the darkness in the broad sky and like the moon of the cool rays on the West, always, with your sweet behaviour and with your never failing gifts to the poor along with the pleasure of the cool, clear and fragrant drink offered daily by the women of bedecked jewels, in gold cups of workmanship, the drink or liquor brought in big ships by the yavanar" (PuRam 56: 17 - 25).
It will be seen that the ideas, and the phrases expressing these ideas are almost identical in the three poems above mentioned. Only in the last poem the mention of the liquor brought from the yavanar in their ship is mentioned. Drinking was indulged in by the ancient Tamilar and there was no wonder in their relish of a foreign drink. But the particular context in which it is mentioned is indeed a little startling. A discussion with the foreigners on these drinks might have very well turned around a discussion of the middle path so very much emphasised by the philosophers of Greece though not by the stoics. Nobody could state that this was impossible, though it must be admitted there is no sure and certain sign of any such discussion either. Only it must be remembered that the yavanar were no casual visitors but some of them permanent inhabitants of Tamil land as revealed by the excavations in Arikkameti, thus having an opportunity for shaping the Tamilar's civilisation, with their gold, their liquor and their art.  

Prof. T. P. Meenakshisundaran names the philosophic thought identified by Dr. M. A. Dorai Rangaswamy as Nicomachean Ethics. Prof. Meenakshisundaran sees the influence of Greek Philosophy further in the name of naRRinai: "the number of the lines in a poem also forms the basis of the remaining three akam collections."
400 verses which contain eight lines or less are collected together as KuRuntokai or the short anthology. 400 verses which contain nine to twelve lines each are collected as NaRRinai. 400 verses which contain 13 to 31 lines each are collected as the long anthology, viz. Netuntokai or AkanaanuuRu.

The name NaRRinai for the medium anthology is important. Tinai may mean the five-fold division. Nal means 'great' or 'good'. Here probably it means the latter, the good. This conception of the good as that which does not go to either of the two extremes - in any aspect of life - as emphasizing temperance in general, reminds us of Aristotle's conception of the good (Aristotle - 384 - 322 B.C. - Nicomachean Ethics). The advice given to the Great Paantya king Netunceliyam by his great poet Maankuti Marutanaar, emphasizing the fleeting nature of the fame and victory, and of pleasure and greatness, whilst at the same time singing of his victory, glories and pleasures and closing with a prayer for their continuance (753 - 782), can only be understood, without contradiction, in terms of the conception of the good as the via media. Perhaps this may help us to understand the poetic descriptions of the ideal life of the ancient Tamilians as against the later ideals of asceticism.
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13.  கோண் நோர் கிளக்குவல் அறுபோர் ஜானல்
கீட்டிசின் வாலி கேட்டுக்கனின் அவலம்
கேட்டுது நிலையர்னின் சென்விளாங்கு நாற்றிகை
தவாப் பருக்கர் தாராயானர்
அழித்தானாக் கொலுந்திரியு
இலித்தனாப் பாலூனரிய
உன்றானாக் குருநராவின்
தீனானா இந்வாயின்
நிலாநெறுக் கல்லா ஓபல் வேருக்காய்
பாயனாரா வாரிேயா வெலான்களு் திருநாகர்
நாரம்பின் முருலம் நாயம்வரு் முரர்சி
விரலியார் வாருங்காய் குருேந்தோதி சேரிப்பாப்
பானார் உவாப்பக் காலெச்சொபே
நாலூன்னோன் தேறுணையே கதாலி
மாராங்கலாங்கள் தலைசேர்கை
வாலுலன்சன் தால் வால்திய
நாலியின்யா நல்லகாவர்க்கு
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விலுமியா பரியூர் குரூறா மாகாக
காலின் இரும்பாய் கலாங்கேலா உந்து
பாணின்தோர் தீன் தம்யால் நட்பாப்ப
பாணியார் தீன் பாணின்துட்டிரய் கோன்மார்
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